
31 Silver Aspen Crescent 



At a Glance

See it on nickfundytus.ca!

Address: 31 Silver Aspen Crescent

O�er Date: O�ers welcome

Asking Price: $735,000

Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms: 2.5

Parking: 1 Garage, 2 Driveway

https://www.nickfundytus.ca/listings/residential/Silver_Aspen_Crescent_31


Using this Guide

This digital feature sheet
provides rich online content
including virtual tours, photo
gallery, �oor plans and pre-
listing inspection report.
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Take the Tour

Looking for more space? This roomy 1969 "Knotted Pine" Costain-built family
home features a classic center hall layout and is the perfect �t for those tired of
living in cramped quarters.

Silver Aspen is a huge home with lots of main �oor space, an abundance of
natural light, large bedrooms, ample storage, and a lovingly maintained, fully
established perennial garden bursting with fruits, veggies, herbs, and much more
(so much, we gave it it's own dedicated page in this feature sheet!).

The owners have called Silver Aspen "Home" for 30 years and now its ready for its
next adventure with its new family. Take the virtual tour and book your private
showing today!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8BgtRXqVZpU


High-Resolution

Gallery

VIEW GALLERY

View the photos in beautiful high-

resolution!

3D Tour

SEE THE iGUIDE

Our iGuide virtual tour puts you right in

the house from wherever you are!

Floor Plans 

GET FLOOR PLANS

View and download �oor plans and

square footage for the property. 

https://youriguide.com/31_silver_aspen_crescent_ottawa_on?page=gallery
https://youriguide.com/31_silver_aspen_crescent_ottawa_on/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Glkn6fcWQVFIFT3a_HdH8RlYGCQ2jiNS/view?usp=sharing


Room for a Growing Family or

Working from Home
Welcome to 31 Silver Aspen Crescent in Blackburn Hamlet.
You'll love the space, great layout and amazing location.
Measurements and square footage available in �oor plans and at
nickfundytus.ca.

The main �oor follows a classic center hall layout featuring a formal dining room,

formal living room, kitchen, family room, and powder room.

Formal living room with large �oor to ceiling windows overlooking Silver Aspen

Crescent and the beautiful front garden

Formal dining room with kitchen access for easy serving

Chef's kitchen overlooks the backyard and features stainless steel appliances, dark

wood cabinetry providing ample storage, island with extra storage, lots of counter

space, tile �ooring, and room for a small eating area

Family room includes built-in shelving, a wood burning �replace, parquet �ooring,

and backyard access through the sliding doors

Two-piece powder room

Walk-in closet next to side door entrance

The second �oor features four full bedrooms and two bathrooms.

Massive Principal bedroom with "His & Hers" walk-in closet and a 2 piece ensuite

Three large bedrooms with closet space

Four piece bathroom with a jet tub and shower combo

Linen closet

Hardwood �ooring throughout and tile in the bathrooms

The lower level is partially �nished and includes a recreation room, laundry room,

powder room, cold room, and lots of storage space

 Large Recreation Room

Laundry room with access to 2 storage closets and shower room

Un�nished area/ utility room

Cold storage room



Well Located and Fully

Landscaped
This home is as lovely outside as inside. Enjoy the private yard,
incredible gardens, and serene location on a quiet crescent.

Stone patio, perfect for an outdoor dining set or gazebo

 Fully landscaped with mature trees and established gardens 

Storage shed

Quiet Crescent location

5 public and 4 Catholic assigned schools, 2 private schools within 6KM

(Glen Ogilvie Public School is right down the street!) 

4 parks within a 3 minute walk

Surrounded by the Greenbelt and outdoor recreation options

Friendly and involved community with lots of local events



A Gardener's Dream 
The owner's of Silver Aspen Crescent are avid gardeners and
the gardens at this home are �lled with 30 years of love and
good quality topsoil and spouts an incredible variety of edible
and ornamental plants.

 The gardens gets excellent sun exposure and are very productive. The

owners fed their big family and more off of the delicious and nutritious

organic vegetables, herbs and berries!

Perennial Berries include Strawberries, Ever-Bearing Raspberries,

Blackberries, Red Currants, Black Currants, Haskap (cross between

Blueberries and Raspberries), Gogiberries

Herb Garden includes Chives, Garlic Chives, Green Onion, Oregano,

Parsley, Cilantro, and more

 Organic vegetables

 Two beautiful Fig Trees

Perennial �ower garden in front and back yard with Snow Drops, Flocks,

Lupines, Lilacs, Scented Honey Suckles, Daffodils, Tulips, Sedum, Rose of

Sharon, Peonies, Bee Balm (Bergamot), Lily of the Valley, Columbine,

and more



Welcome to Blackburn

Hamlet!

SEE THE NEIGHOURHOOD REPORT

You're going to love living in Blackburn Hamlet! Beautiful green
spaces, mature neighbourhoods and fantastic schools. Live,
work and play here in one of Ottawa's best areas. 

All of our team's listings use HoodQ  to give you the inside scoop on your new
neighbourhood. Download it by clicking the button below. Get the details on:

Schools
Transit
Safety
Parks and Recreation
Shopping and Groceries
Local Attractions

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GlnYeSQBpjmqtHMasA_4X_KBwRha-7Y-/view?usp=sharing


Offer Instructions  

If you are planning on submitting an offer:

Tips for a successful offer:

If you do not have an agent:

O�ers are welcome.

To ensure maximum exposure to the market and a fair opportunity for all parties to view
the property, we have set a delayed o�er date for this property. We ask the following of
interested parties:

I will inform you of the existence of all other offers, but not their content.

Please send your offer in to me at nick@nickfundytus.ca and ensure that

I have con�rmed receipt via email.

Closing date is �exible

 Deposit of $10,000 or greater

Please have your �nancial pre-approval in order prior to offer

Buyers who wish to do so may have the opportunity to arrange an

inspection. A pre-inspection is also available for review by request.

This has been a family home for over 30 years. We would love to know a

bit about who will be the next owners!

If you are not currently working with an agent, my team will happily

represent you as a customer, and will expect that you sign a customer

service agreement prior to viewing the property in person. 



Did you know?

Property Taxes and Utilities

Inclusions

Exclusions

2020 Property Taxes - $4,448.07

Annual Hydro - $899.05

Annual Natural Gas - $947.81

Annual Water/Sewer - Unknown

Hot Water Tank is owned (approximately  2002) 

Appliances - Refrigerator, Stove, Hood Fan, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer

Chattels - Window Blinds

Drapes and Rods



Upgrades and Renovations

Key Systems

Updates

Central Air Conditioning - 2012 (approximately)

Natural Gas Furnace - 2012 (approximately)

Windows and Doors - Unknown

Roof - 2013 (approximately) 

Entire interior freshly painted in 2022 by Bella Peinture  



Since 2011, Nick has served his clients and community in Ottawa , Ontario as a Realtor

with Royal LePage Performance Realty.

He is a recipient of the company Gold, Platinum, Red Diamond and excellence awards,

placing in at least the top 10% for the Royal LePage nation-wide since 2012, and top 2%

in 2021.

A former teacher, Nick and his team know the value in giving clients the tools needed

to succeed in any market.

He is also the host of the Realtor in Your Pocket  podcast and updates his site regularly

with resources for home sellers, buyers and tenants at nickfundytus.ca

http://www.nickfundytus.ca/


Meet the Nick Fundytus Team 
We're excited to help you make your best move in Ottawa!  You can count on our

people-�rst approach that has served our clients since 2011. We're proud to be

among the top 2% of all Royal LePage Realtors in Canada.

We believe that great ideas are meant to be shared freely, and you're welcome to

share this resource with friends and family considering a move to Canada's Capital.



Awards and Recognition

The Royal LePage Red Diamond Award

is given to realtors that are in the top

2% of their marketplace, by volume of

closed sales.

We are pleased to be recognized

among the best of our peers in the top

2%, both nationally and here in Ottawa.

The Royal Lepage Award of Excellence

is awarded to Realtors who are

consistently in the top 10% of their

marketplace.

My team and I are pleased to have

achieved this milestone in every year

since 2013.


